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MOTHER f S W£<'~·:.K :~~~' T 
FEATURES SPANI Sfi TllEHS 
01.1.r dacR came to DowneY' on }:;'eb-
rua!'Y 24th -- How ::. t ~ s w.or:. ~ s tlJ.rn ~ 
The· co-chairmen of !\':other's V,'ee~c 
End, Juanita Har1 · 5. s a r..d rat la.x, 
have planned a full Vvt3 ok ·-er..d. o f 
Emj o-;>·ment for our mot:1..:n., s and. for 
us& 
This year's theme is 11Spo.in11 1 to 
bo in :rl:eopin8 with tho play and 
exhibj t: of Spanish articl e s which 
Miss Ca ~t...bi ck will h a ve on displO..'Y 
in her room on Frid [l_y f) IIc:C'u 1 G :1.o\V 
tho plans look in schcduio formo 
Thursd2y: 
April 2nd Dorms ·opon to noms~ 
(Gnls, to..ko your 
mothers t o cla ssosJ 
go shopping down-
tovm, or enjoy TV 
in McLo..ron Sr,wkor; 
a.nd bridge in Hol~ 
ton o..nd McLaren 
smokers o) 
Fridety: 
April 23rd 
7:15 o...m. 
9:00 O..arne 
12;~0 noon 
2~30- . . 
Broc.l{fo.s t in Corrn::1et:a 
Vi s it G l n. s 8 o s 
Lunch in Commons 
J,l<' \~ ~ •/" ' :~ 
.~ "l'_~t l~"~' T ;-:'l1Ht\ TT. UE b !'JNOU1WES 
l·Ji}.' :? :\ ,: ';-..:_.~_; ,.,: -·~ PJ?OINI'MENTS 
Tho Ac1rtl:.rJ.3.stration has o.nnouncod 
now o..p~~lntmc nts t o tho faculty 
next yeo..r in tho doparn:1e;nt s of 
cduco.. tion, rclicio:1 o.n-5 phi1 e>scph:,) 
and music<) 
Dr~ Goorgo Spence r Pritcho.r d ho..s 
b oon named Assistant Pro~ossor of 
Edu c e, tiono 
1b o Pritchard is, at present, 
Dire ctor of Stu de nt Teaching o..t 
Omnho. University~ Previous to 
thi s~ ho tnu~ht o.t Michifio.n Stnto, 
Colu111b .i.. n. U:nivcrs i t:r, nnd Cln.undo.. 
Iown JLJ.~1.ior CoJ 1ogo vrhor6 he also 
hold ~ho position of Doo..n. 
He r0ccivod o.. Bo A. in History 
nne lvio.t.hom.o.tics and a BQ So · in Ed::. 
uc ~ticn fro~ Cnpo Girardnou, Miss-
ouri; h~s Mo Ao in History n.t Iowo.. 
Univcr s ~. ty at Iovm City, Iowa; and 
his Ph .) D" in Educn. tion from l.1ich-
i8o.n Sta too 
In addition to his o.cn.donic 
skills f M~" o Pri tchn.rd will nlso 
bri~t:; athletic pr :Jwoss to MDC wl:.on 
ho c cmos in Sop to:r.:~bor~ Tennis is 
his fav orite spnrt o..s is evidenced 
by tho fact that he was tennis 
state chr..mpion in :.Iissouri f :::J r two 
4 :.<30 p;m~ 
6~00 P:nlo 
8:00 P?l'Jo 
Coffoo Hour 
Dinnor.;_Commons 
Pln:,- House 
Bo:c>nr:1.rd11 1\.J.JJm 
Kin successive- vol:'.rSc Rur.1or h:1.s it 
thc.t he n.nd T.1ro J ohnson aro plan-
,=:.a. br·C'.a;t:; 
:.-~:::· I~2-L.r th 
6 ~ 30-- . 
G ~ OO"o..cm, 
9 ;COo-.. 
~L C:;: OO a"rn~ 
J ~~:or_~ noon 
~ .. ~~~; \) .~ 1 .... 
·:. ~ :z~ P> 'Jn~ 
- ' ! ~ I_ .... 
To bo planned 
Snn.cks - Kimberly 
of ning to too..m up o..s doubles and to 
chnll ongo any a nd n.ll c or:10ra;:, 
Thqr mJ r;h t h :J. vo a slight edge_, 
p :1.cticulr..rJ.y since Mro Pritcho.rd 
won t:--:. -- I•.~ ::1.sso u:ri Intor·-Col.log::ate 
C:h-~i 1pio:o.shJ f fGr three years \7h:ac 
he was ::.n .:: c . l.~,_oge, a.nd hns h c.a. o..-
b out fiftoon yoo..rs of tournn.mont 
tennis o~ncrj. encec Besides this, 
Pic-cures tn.lwn in ho has l:: Aen lier·.ring ns tennis 
Alurmo.e Hall _..- ' 'Co ne;h o..t th·J lJr~ivorsity of Or,l.[lhii 
/ 1 . . ' h d "l . 
.. ... Wl.ore 11.1.8 ·~;o:1.n ns me ... e ·.:; "le envJ.-
Lunchoon - Commons o.bj_o r o c.ord. ef twenty ei r;ht wins 
(AJ.l mothers nnd o.nj fiv~ i~3scs j_n throe yon.rso 
dn.u. g:r.tors) LI~:> o P::.'itc:~l ."'.T'C~ ; 1V!.Jo is married 
o.n-:.1 l:l 'l s tl:::• lJO C:c.u.:~.ato ~C's .. wii.l ro-
P :t:.:~ r.ures taken in l~.o ~io "t·Ls s Rir:-,:"}o.:o:-d~ of.' her t each-
Alu .r.rl<-.3 HaJ 1 ing loo..d~ WisP Ri~h~rds will bo-
lCOD~ o on P~ 4 colo 1) (conto on P a 3 cole 1) 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
FROM BLtJE BLAZER ~0 AA AWARD PIN 
To tho cnsu~l obsc~vor, Downer 
must scorn tg bo ~ haven for lady 
athletes . nrdly one of us graduA · 
ntos without earning her numerals , 
though often at the expense of 
blistered foot. Quito a fow .hn.v6 
"MD 's" for being on college teams, 
too. But wo a.ll know thoro is 
more to sports than skill · -- val~ 
u&s suob. as sportsos.nship, leader-
ship, interested pQrticipo.tion and 
teamwork are stressed -- tho sort 
of values tbat last long a.ftor 
joints begin to crank and skills 
disn.pponr. 
All too often those other as• 
poets of tho g~mo arc nogloctod, 
but bn.ck in 1927 our Athletic As -
sociation decided to do soncthing 
about this situation. As a. result 
tho Blue Bla.zor awn.rd vms estab-
lished. Each your for twonty-two 
yours a blue jacket with the tri-
ple A omblom on tho pocket wns a -
warded to tho ono senior · v1ho ha d 
boon on c..t least one college team 
and w~s tho most outstanding in 
those other qualities as well . To 
bo tho Blue Blazer girl was one of 
the highest honors on cnm~us. 
As tho years pn.s sod , it bocmno 
noro and more difficult to choose 
just one senior f or· tho award , 
and , more practically, the ·rv1co 
of bl~ zors soared. In 1949 the 
Athletic Association, faced by 
this double problem, arrived at 
the present Athletic As s ociation 
Award pin ns n. solution. Tho do-
sign for this white onnn ol pin is 
taken fr on that of tho oi.:lblom 
which was ori o.: inn.lly on tho blaz·or 
~ - l poclwt. 
When tho a. ward was c:L1::tnged, tho 
skJ.ll qun..lifica.tion was rc.isod to 
n.p?i"J'" cnly to those who wore Bon-
b oi' B of college toar:1s in two dif-
f or o~1.t s ports o Now ll S many ns 
t~1. r o::- girls mn:,r rocoi vo tho · award 
C;r:..c.h yo[Lr ,, In other words , tlle 
~re R ont nwnrd is h~rdor to O [Lrn~ 
l"J l :·t nore nny receive ito The win..,. 
T)c.rs o.:'"' o cho3on by a com.mi ttoo 
F'.i do up ot' lU ss H<:3 imback, I:Irs., 
(cent? on p~ 4 colo 2) 
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A HEI~RTY WELC0r,1E 
Thoro 's n. now face qn c nmpus; 
with Eln.ny now ideas behind ito 
Wo Y c1 li!~o you to noot Mrs. Schultz, 
Downorts Dietician. · 
I .1rs ~ Schultz received her B. s. 
degree at t hD Stnto College of 
Wnshington in Pullna.n, Washington, 
and t ook hor intorn~hip ; nt tho 
University of r!IC'..ryland . She has 
formerly boon a dietitian in o.n 
o.rny hospital, a supervisor of 
f ood procluction at her alma. r.mtor, 
and tho head dietitian at Queen's 
Hospit[Ll in·Honolulu. 
"Queen's ", a.s Mrs . Schultz said, 
11 is t!1o oldest and largo st hof:Pi ta:l 
in tho Hawaiian Islands; it was 
starto~ by Queen Emma, o.nd fi-
n[LncGd n.t tho beginning by taxes 
levied up·:;n everyone who entered 
Honolulu. How when one apprcnchos 
tho center of Honolulu and. spots 
tho r oyal pal ms lining rambling 
buildings, he soos before him o. 
hospital of four hundred bocls 1 
which supports n nursing program 
in v:h ich approximo. toly one hundred 
nnd fifty students arc enrolled." 
Hrs . ,schultz also fools tha t 
Queen s has an excellent OT train-
ing progro.m ·directed by a former 
Downer girl , Mrs . Esther Pynn 
Castle. ·· 
\IVhon Mrs . Schultz moved to Hono-
lulu, she found tho Orientals very 
hospitable pooplo; not infrequent-
ly sho and her husband wore in-
vited to wed ding or baby luaus. 
Tho people insisted that she visit 
them in their homos and gra~unlly, 
I·.Irs . Schultz bocr.tme ac customed to 
ho.ving special Hawa~io.n food on 
hnnd in hor hor.1o for entertaining 
them in r eturn . 
Tho sports thoro wore another 
po.rt of lifo in Hawaii which !.'Irs • 
Schultz enjoyed. Golf, tennis, 
an~ swimming arc fo.v orito sports. 
Body surfing and surf boar0 rid ing 
wore cxcitinc ly new, she so.id. 
Although Mrs 5 Sch:ul tz ho.s boon 
hero · at Downer f or just a short 
time, she is o.J.ready a pa.~t of our 
college [Lnd wo hope she will be 
f or o. long time to como. 
SNAP SHOT-KODl~K 
ADl\UHISTRATI(m A:·J!~n ~n:j(~ T;; ;:_; 
HEW F;\CUL":l l ;.,:?rrJ_:· ; ... ·.:~2 1n:~: 
(c ont. fro:n P c 1 r.: ~ · L_, 2) 
come· Director of Teacher Pro~Ja·r>a,;;. 
tion, to be in charge and suporvi,;.. 
sor of the work in s ~ udent t 8nch-
ing. She 1..vill also act as li[.ison 
with public schcols 9 inclu ding 
follow-ups on our gra.c1ua.tcs who 
have boen placed in tea.chinc 
posi ti r:- ns. 
Mis s Grace L. Edwnr~ s will be 
a.ss is t nnt profcso or of r eligi on 
and philos ophyo This c..nn:JuncolnC:<lt 
is mad e t :Jscthor with a. spc-•~ia.l 
note nf· gra titude to Rovo ~ail 
Swans :Jn, minister of· Wnuv.1!t ·:;oab. 
Congre gational Churcll, who has 
been help ing out in this c~cpn.rt­
ment '1uring the current yom ... • 
Miss Edwards is conplet5_ng her 
work this summer f or t ho Ph. D,, at 
the University of Cb.icac;o . · She 
has her M. A. in Thc olo sy fr om the 
Pacific School of · Reli Gi on, in 
Berkeley, California, and her B.h •. 
with a mo jor in philos ophy anG ri. 
minor in English fr om the Uni-rcr-
sity of California in Bcrkolcyo 
She has tnught a.t the A.ooricnn 
School for Girls in ~loppo , Syri a. ~ 
nnd at Hollins College, in Vir s in-
ia. Her wide travels include vi~ 
sit •1 t o P:Jrtuc;o..l; Gibrnltar, ~~1)t; 
~.yria 7 - Po.kestino ~ Englana., · Dcn~1B.!'1c , 
Franco, · Switzerlnnc , W~les, Italy, 
Ho}_land , Germany, Luxembourg , and 
Spa ino 
Miss Ec1wa.rc:s hns also pnbl ~ shcd 
article s on chilc'!r on ! s reli gi ·) n~ 
With the news of i.Ii s s He::1r:r r s 
nnd lliss Borroffls plans t o ~ o 
gra c-~ua. to study next ye ·J·C' 1 come s 
tJ··.c n.nn0unc cment of tr ... e nov.,· head 
o f t:1.o department of "Lru. s ic: Fuc;cnc 
H .. J r;.ssol:nun . Iolr~ c[~ S E ClmC'..n hol cl.s 
f'. B .. A.:J f rom ·Hoic1olbol'G Co::.l .:)go" 
T~ ff~n, Ohio , n Ba U; fr offi West ~ 
nnr-.s ::.o r Cho ir School, P~ in(~ o ton ~ 
-~:c;.\ : c rsoy :: a.~d o. I-1~ · TL -~ ~ : rr_ tho 
I\ ~ :c. :-:>i.c f' n Cons orva t or -y ·' Ch :tco.co , 
:1:J.J iDS ~ S ., 
I·.':T'" C!lsscl rr,a.n r cecn1;ly c omnlot oc~ 
~ f ~u~ ~to.tc t our w i~h his cholr; 
J:ro;~, Gustn.1n.1s i~o (~o .lptl~ ·.s Cc,Jl o[So , 
3 t o ?otor _, r.Iinnos ct'l anc1 h r.e h o.cl 
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!! -r c. vo ::>uviows 11 fr om 
on t ho neu spa.pors 
music critics 
of tho t owns 
v:7.s itc do 
From the mixc n choir o.t Gustavus 
"\.c1 ophus to em all c;irl ·ch')rus a. t 
:I.IDC will n ot be too strancc a 
s·wi t ch f or I•.1r. Cas selman. He 
f ormerly t aucht voice o..n~ c onduct~ 
e c1 a ch orus n. t Ivlnry Blldl:.rin Cblligo, 
Staunton, Vir ginia. Ho hn.s· also 
tauc;h t n t C o lora. (~ O Collo c;c, Col-
orado Sprinc s, C oloro.~o . 
I,ir. Casselmnn vlill o.clcl another 
f nmily to the faculty groupo · He 
is mnrricd and h o. s two children, a. 
s on O. Gc cl seven, nnd c. dm .. lc;htcr of 
throe. Trirs. Casselman is r.msical, 
t oo, a.nc1 h8.s directed church jun-
ior chnirs. 
Ch)rus,· under Mr. Cnssolma.n's 
dire ction, is to be scho~ulc~ for 
throe periods a wook in the rogu-
l a.r c ollcs c sche dule f or next 
:roc..r~ 
Only once have I boon nn.c1o 
mutoo It was when a. m. f'Ln nskod 
mo, "Who n.r c you? 11 
Ko.hlil Gibrn.n 
Sand and Foam 
li.Nl'~OUHCEMEHT 
On Sunday, 
Po Mo, MisS 
c j_vo 0. pi8.no 
Hf'.J. l, 
A~ril 11, o.t 3:30 
Marj ory Irvcn will 
r ccitnl in llorrill 
Lis s Irvcn will play Beethoven's 
Sona. t .•. in C f.Inj or, · O:) .- g, No . 3, 
nnC a Pr c l u Co , ~ri a. , nnd ~ina.lo by 
FrC'.. -I'lc.~c . 
~11 intor o sto~ stu~ onts arc 
cnr clio. J.ly invito~ t o attend this 
r ecital .. 
\ 
\ • 
SNA PSHO'I'-KOD..iK 
MOTHER 'S WEEK EFD 
FE\ TU"RES SP.\HISH 1.'I.Ji,T,'l?; 
( . t f -, - ., \ c :;n • r em P 0 _ t; ( ' . •. -·-
1:45 P o i:l o I.1us :. c ':'..] 
Groene · 
6:00 p ~ m . D~. ruJ.; ::-'-C! OJ""rl.SYl :l 
8 : oo p . m. Pl::LY :r ~n '3 o 
B -..,~ · n,..., 1 ~ -,. ~~ - ;_'"" ••· " • o ... nc-.. (,, . .... _ .) ), 
' .~ 
_ .. ,L •. 
oJ.· 
Tho nrice 
Saturday is 
stnc'.ont s nnd 
· of--E"li8--Tui'1cE~-5-on on 
~16.? 5 f .Jr U'i•) c~ c.::.'n 
~~ 2 r::.o ro --· -:· r o 0 -; ' ·-! 
"",·( ·0 '-" . .J. ., • · ~ - .1 ._. - · IJ , 
studonts e This pri0o inc luJ0 3 t~o 
meo..l f <n, b oth tho r;,o t. 1c• r ~ ::Lilf~ ·:::; ~o 
dnur;htors o 
S omo thJ. nc now this y ::K I r :·.a o·.1r 
photo c;ro..phor. Sw"'.mry Eckl: nC::o.hl 
will bo in Alumnae -c o t ak G ~Ji. :tur os 
of you o.nd your rw r.: f or :)5 cents . 
You will ro coi vo ono l)ic-curo o.:1d 
tho no r.;o.t ivo f or this mininum fo o . 
As o.n o.d.cJod no t o , Lir o n.nd ltr' s . 
J ohnson o.ncJ Doo.n Knuth will bo 
tho cuosts of hon~ ' r n.t t ho coffo o 
h our in Kimberly nn Fr1.c'.1o..y . Sc' Un(]s 
liko n. swell opl)OI'tuni t y f or your 
mother to moot tho honored GUests 
o.nd tho fo.culty ns woll . 
Donrt f c r c ot11. SiGn up o.nd ·pay 
f or tho luncho0n b uf oro Arril 1 <1t:h ~ 
Thoro will bo o. fino of 25 con t s 
f or o.nyono who po.ys lato x> t ho.n 
~pril 1 4th. No rosorvntions will 
bo to.kon aft or-~~ril 19th. 
· Pn.co 4 
·::.,.lni .. i BL,-lTE B.L."~ZER TO iV-... f~VJA RD PIN 
( :;ont" f:;."'O!il p . 2 c ~ lc. 1) 
D0~orty, two s uni~rs not oli =iblo 
£',; ·:-> tho o..wnrd)> t \~' i jun l 0rs , o..n<J a 
S~ j_)h'.'/mo:.."' e e l e.:-.Jced b:>~ f l,J.\ boarc1o 
~I. I-~ t y ear jus t one pin was a -
~ar~eC J I~ o ~her years t here have 
!) C •·' :tl two OI" threo 0 Th e auostion 
r .,J1J i s ~,~ who o.nd hew many ~will be 
hnnol"'ed in t 54 ? The pr e s onto. tion 
w~_.ll bo mac)o at t h o CG~·~ mootinG 
flpril 12., ·-· 
QUICK SNAPS 
Wo wish to o..nnounce tho.t Diane 
Yam1)ol hn.s como "up with o. f as cin-
o.t i.n c now ideo. -- Slww Snap s 
onos tho.t tako thoucht. Timo 
yourself on this -- "You've hoard 
of a psycho;Jo.thic confu~od child ." 
-----~-----.---
Suo Ashton : I' m c oinc to soo 
Sophie Tucker o.t tho ond of this 
month. 
Zoo Ganos: Why? Is ·sho o. friend 
of yours? 
/ou 
i\ ... /1 I ,.,. I 
I t We. e. k End 
I -- Ap,i J 24 
